
THE EFFECTS OF PALATABILITY
ON FEED CONSUMPTION IN

GROWING SWINE



When purchasing show pigs, one of the most
important things is to get the pig on feed as soon
as possible. A feed that is very palatable will tickle
the pig’s taste buds and have it eating immedi-
ately. Highly palatable feeds also have value in
the commercial swine industry.

How long a hog stays with a producer depends
chiefly on how long it takes the hog to reach
marketable weight. If a hog eats adequate quanti-
ties, it should gain weight. If the animal gains one
pound for every three pounds consumed, then the
more quickly it consumes the three pounds, the
more quickly it should gain that one pound. It’s
to the producer’s advantage to develop a more
palatable feed. A feed that maintains a desirable
taste encourages the hog to eat more than it
normally would.

For example, flour can be made into many differ-
ent products. It is used to bake bread and as the
major ingredient in baking a cake. Many of us
would probably eat more cake than bread.
Chances are, we’d eat cake between meals even if
we weren’t hungry. The good taste of the cake
makes us want more of it. The same theory holds
true for a contrast between drinking water or
something with flavor. In fact, when it comes to
eat and drinking, we choose the tastiest of both.

How do we persuade an animal that has already
perfected the art of eating great quantities to eat
more? The answer is obvious: we improve the

palatability or taste of the diet.

Hog feed flavor supplements provide a taste and
aroma pleasing to the hog, enhancing palatability
and increasing consumption. In addition, flavor
supplements help overcome feed rejection of less
palatable feed ingredients such as some animal
by-products and medicated feeds.

In a major swine feeding operation, sometimes
it’s necessary to change feed. Dealing with rejec-
tion of a newly introduced feed can be made
easier by using hog feed flavor supplements.
Adding flavor supplements to feed may range in
quantities from 0.05 to 5 pounds per ton. The use
level does not, by these number comparisons,
appear to be significant, but the high concentra-
tion of the flavor product enables it to change the
taste of the diet completely.

Depending on the flavor supplement, appearance
and texture vary. Some are non-electrostatic light
to medium brown and sometimes even darker.
Most are in powder form. Some resemble corn
starch or baby powder, and some look more like
coarse-textured sugar, salt or black pepper. All mix
readily with other feed ingredients.

From a stability standpoint, most flavor supple-
ments are designed to produce flavor and aroma
that will not deteriorate when subjected to nor-
mal temperatures of mixing and steam compres-
sion during pelleting.

Introduction
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Materials and Methods

From April 17 through June 21, an LSU AgCenter
study compared different hog feed flavor supple-
ments in an effort to find the most palatable
supplement that would increase feed consump-
tion. A test pen was equipped with three indi-
vidual self feeders referred to as Feeder #1, Feeder
#2 and Feeder #3. The four pigs chosen for obser-
vation were Hamp-York Cross. At the onset, two
weighed 40 pounds and the remaining two
weighed 50 pounds. All four were previously full
fed with Lone Star 18% Pig Starter. The four pigs
were penned next to the pen of their origin. All
other factors relevant to growth were equal:  pen
size, design, method of watering, method of
cooling and floor foundation.

All feeds used in the trials were of the same con-
trol diet, which is shown in Table I. All nutrient
levels were the same. A list of the trial feeds,
detailing the specific flavors and fats used, is in
Table II. The only differences are fat, milk replac-
ers, fish meal and hog feed flavor supplements.
The goal was to determine the most palatable
flavor supplement, then combine it with the most
desirable fat supplement. The next step was to
combine these ingredients with the control diet,
resulting in the champion diet. Palatability of the
feed was referred to as palatability coefficient.

The diets were provided free choice to the test
pigs. Twenty-five pounds of each diet was placed
in one of the three feeders. When one of the
feeders was empty, the trial was stopped. The
remaining diets in the other two feeders were
measured to determine what percentage of each of
the three feeds tested was consumed. The result-
ing percentage is the palatability coefficient.

The fat additives and flavor supplements used
were obtained from different sources. The peanut
oil was residue from a local catfish restaurant. The
dry fat was a Carl S. Akay product called Merrick -
4-80 Dry Fat. It contained 4% protein and 80%
fat. The vegetable fat was a vegetable oil blend
donated by a local poultry feed mill, as was the
fish meal. The sugar was white granulated table
sugar. The bulk contents of ground corn and
soybean meal were purchased from Petrus Feed
Mill of Alexandria, La.

The results of this study are broken down and
listed in this publication. The diets tested and
resulting palatability coefficients reflect the appar-
ent palatability of each diet and how it compared
with the other two. This publication allows read-
ers to judge and interpret the findings, but com-
ments briefly explain why certain tests were
repeated or new compounds tested.

Table I
Control Diet Using 48% Soybean Meal

Ingredient Percentage (%) lbs/ton

* Tylan-10 (10 grams of Tylan per pound)

Ground Corn   71.6  1432

Soybean Meal   24.4  488

Mono-Dicalcium Phosphate   1.5  30

Calcium Carbonate   1.4  28

Salt (NaCl)   .35  7

Vitamin/Trace Mineral Premix   .25  5

*Antibiotics (Tylan-10)   .50  10
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Table II
TRIAL FEEDS

Results
Feed Trial 1 tested the control diet with dry fat and milk replacer. Many believe milk is very palatable to
pigs, but this test indicated differently.

A Control

B 2 ½% Dry Fat

C 2 ½% Milk Replacer

D 2 ½% Peanut Oil

E 2 ½% Sugar

G 1 ¼% Fish Meal

H 1 ¼% Fish Meal & 2 ½% Peanut Oil

I 2 ½% Peanut Oil & .5% Dairy Flavor

J 2 ½% Peanut Oil & Pig Nector

L 2 ½% Peanut Oil & Hog Nector

M 2 ½% Dry Fat & Pig Nector

N 2 ½% Vegetable Fat & Pig Nector

O 2 ½% Vegetable Fat & Pig Krave Extra

P 2 ½% Vegetable Fat & Hog Krave

Q 2 ½%Vegetable Fat & Super Pig Krave Extra

R 2 ½% Peanut Oil & Pig Krave Extra

S 2 ½% Peanut Oil & Super Pig Krave Extra

T 2 ½% Peanut Oil & Hog Krave

U 2 ½% Vegetable Fat & Special Pig Flavor (Sweet)

V 2 ½% Vegetable Fat & Butter Flavor

W 2 ½% Vegetable Fat & Agri-Sweet

A-1 2 ½% Peanut Oil & Special Pig Flavor (Sweet)

B-1 2 ½% Peanut Oil & Plain

C-1 2 ½% Peanut Oil & Pig Nector

D-1 2 ½% Peanut Oil & Hog Appetizer

E-1 2 ½% Peanut Oil & Pig Appetizer(s)

F-1 2 ½% Peanut Oil & Pig Feed Appetizer

G-1 2 ½% Peanut Oil & Pig Feed Flavor

H-1 2 ½% Dry Fat & Special Pig Flavor(s)

Feeder #1 Feeder #2 Feeder #3

Trial Feed        A          B                 C

Feed Additive   Control 2 ½% Dry Fat  2 ½% Milk Replacer

Palatability Coefficient       30         50                20

Feed Trial 1  April 17
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Feed Trial 2 looked at two sources of fat and how they compared to plain white sugar.

Feeder #1   Feeder #2         Feeder #3

Trial Feed       D         E                 F

Feed Additive   2 ½%
Peanut Oil

2 ½%
Sugar

Palatability Coefficient      15        35                50

     2 ½% Dry Fat

Feed Trial 2  April 28

Feed Trial 3 looked at adding fish meal, fish meal plus fat and fat plus a dairy ration flavor supplement
used by Petrus Feed Mill. Fish meal did not appear to be as palatable as other supplements.

Feed Additive    1 ¼%
Fish Meal

1 ¼%
Fish Meal

2 ½ %
 Peanut Oil

Palatability Coefficient         10          30                 60

.1% Dairy Flavor
2 ½% Peanut Oil

Most of the diets used in the remaining tests had 2.5% added fat. Since fat had proved to be the most
palatable of the major additives, and because show rations need a little added fat, 2.5% fat was added
along with the flavor supplement being tested. Peanut oil and vegetable oil were used because they were
provided without cost to the project.

Since the peanut oil and dairy flavor diet was the best in Trial 3, it was tested against two new flavor
supplements in Trial 4.

Feed Trial 3  May 7th
 Feeder #1   Feeder #2        Feeder #3

Trial Feed        G         H                I

 Feeder #1    Feeder #2          Feeder #3

Trial Feed        J           I                 L

Feed Additive 2 ½%
Peanut Oil

      Pig Nector

2 ½%
Peanut Oil

Dairy Flavor

Palatability Coefficient     65         25               10

2 ½%
Peanut Oil
Hog Nector

Feed Trial 4  May 13th
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To this point, the Pig Nector supplement appeared to be the most palatable. Trial 5 looked at Pig Nector
with three different sources of fat.

 Feeder #1  Feeder #2        Feeder #3

Trial Feed          J        M               N

Feed Additive 2 ½%
Peanut Oil
Pig Nector

2 ½%
Dry Fat

Pig Nector

Palatability Coefficient        30        55               15

2 ½%
Vegetable Fat

Pig Nector

Dry fat again had the highest palatability coefficient, but supply was running low. Feed Trial 6 looked at
three new flavor supplements.

Feed Trial 5  May 19

                                            Feeder #1     Feeder #2          Feeder #3

Trial Feed        O           P                 Q

Feed Additive 2 ½%
Vegetable Oil

Pig Krave Extra

2 ½%
Vegetable Oil

Hog Krave

2 ½%
Vegetable Oil

Super Pig Krave Extra

Palatability Coefficient          20             50                    30

Trial 7 looked at the same three flavor supplements as Trial 6, except the fat source changed from pea-
nut oil to vegetable oil. The same flavor supplement had the highest palatability coefficient in both
trials. So, fat source may not affect the flavor supplement. Also notice in Trials 6 and 7 that the location
of the flavor supplement was changed to ensure that feeder location was not affecting the rate of feed
consumption.

Feed Trial 6  May 23

Feed Trial 7  May 26
       Feeder #1        Feeder #2           Feeder #3

Trial Feed                S                   R                  T

Feed Additive                             2 ½%
                         Peanut Oil
                         Super Pig

                          Krave Extra

                2 ½%
                Peanut Oil
                Pig Krave

               Extra

Palatability Coefficient                25                  25                    50

       2 ½%
        Peanut Oil
        Hog Krave
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       Feeder #1        Feeder #2           Feeder #3

Trial Feed                U                   V                     W

Next, three new flavor supplements were tested.

Feed Additive                             2 ½%
                         Vegetable Fat

                         Special Pig
                         Flavor (Sweet)

Palatability Coefficient               50                  25                     25

Feed Trial 8  May 31

                           2 ½%
                         Vegetable Fat
                         Butter Flavor

                           2 ½%
                         Vegetable Fat

                         Agri-Sweet Flavor

The pigs weighed more than 100 pounds at this point, so the next step was to determine if the flavor
supplements increased palatability for heavier pigs. A diet with fat but no flavor supplement was added.
The results indicated that flavor supplements increased palatability.

       Feeder #1        Feeder #2           Feeder #3

Trial Feed               A-1                  B-1                   C-1

Feed Additive                           2 ½%
                         Peanut Oil
                         Special Pig

                        Flavor
                        (Sweet)

Palatability Coefficient               50                  15                     35

Feed Trial 9  June 3

                          2 ½%
                         Peanut Oil

                         Control Diet
                        (without
                          flavor)

                          2 ½%
                         Peanut Oil
                        Pig Nector

Trial 10 tested three new flavor supplements.

       Feeder #1        Feeder #2           Feeder #3

Trial Feed               D-1                  E-1                   F-1

Feed Additive

Palatability Coefficient                 25                  25                     50

Feed Trial 10Feed Trial 10  June 6June 6

                          2 ½%
                         Peanut Oil

                        Hog Appetizer

                          2 ½%
                          Peanut Oil

                         Pig Appetizer
                         Sweet

                          2 ½%
                          Peanut Oil

                         Pig Feed Appetizer
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Trial 11 compared the champions of the best of three previous tests.

       Feeder #1        Feeder #2           Feeder #3

Trial Feed               A-1                   T                   G-1

Feed Additive

Palatability Coefficient                 55                   30                     15

Feed Trial 11  June 10

                          2 ½%
                          Peanut Oil
                         Special Pig

                           Flavor (Sweet)

 2 ½%
  Peanut Oil
  Hog Krave

 2 ½%
  Peanut Oil

  Pig Feed Flavor

Trial 12 was a three-day trial of two diets to see if the results would be the same as the trial two months
ago. The results were the same.

       Feeder #1        Feeder #2           Feeder #3

Trial Feed               A-1                   T

Feed Additive

Palatability Coefficient                 55                   30                     15

Feed Trial 12  June 13

 2 ½%
  Peanut Oil
  Hog Nector

                          2 ½%
                          Peanut Oil
                          Pig Nector

Trial 13 was to determine the “Grand Champion.” All the Champions were included in this test to
compare them. Special Pig Flavor (sweet) apparently is the most palatable, since it had the highest
palatability coefficient.

       Feeder #1        Feeder #2           Feeder #3

Trial Feed                U                   P                           N

Feed Additive

Palatability Coefficient                 55                   20                     25

Feed Trial 13  June 16

                          2 ½%
                          Vegetable Fat

                         Special Pig
                          Flavor (sweet)

                          2 ½%
                          Vegetable Fat

                          Hog Krave

                          2 ½%
                          Vegetable Fat

                          Pig Nector
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In this study, the most palatable flavor supplement was Special Pig Flavor. Other tests have indicated
that fat is more palatable than milk replacer, fish meal and sugar. So, the next step was to determine any
differences in palatability using the best flavor supplement with three different fat sources.

       Feeder #1        Feeder #2           Feeder #3

Trial Feed               A-1                 H-1                        U

Feed Additive

Palatability Coefficient                 20                   50                     30

Feed Trial 14  June 18

                          2 ½%
                          Peanut Oil
                          Special Pig

                          Flavor (sweet)

                          2 ½%
                          Dry Fat

                          Special Pig
                           Flavor (sweet)

                          2 ½%
                          Vegetable Fat
                          Special Pig

                           Flavor (sweet)

Summary and Conclusions
From this study, it can be concluded that pigs’
palates enable them to distinguish differences in
feed tastes. Although they maintained this ability
to make this distinction, they did not always
choose the logical choice. An example can be seen
in Feed Trial #2, where the pigs were more aggres-
sive toward the dry fat instead of the sweeter sugar
solution.

Feed Trial #12 repeated Trial #4. According to
research, there is a theory that after a pig reaches a
certain age and weight, the eating desires of the
animal will change. This trial was conducted to
determine the validity of this theory. From the
results of this trial, it is apparent that these test
pigs contradicted this theory. It is evident from
the results of Trials #4 and #12 that the pigs
preferred the Pig Nector instead of the Hog
Nector. The Pig Nector, an artificial sweetener,
and the Hog Nector, a natural sweetener, both
proved desirable through the test trials, but the
Pig Nector had the higher palatability coefficients.

Trial #14 was specifically a fat test. The three fats
used in the trials –  dry fat, vegetable fat and
peanut oil – were all tested with the best feed
flavor supplement. Dry fat proved to be the most
palatable again.

At various times during the test trials, some Lone
Star pelleted feed (just a handful) was obtained
from an adjoining feed facility and placed on the
floor of test pens. The pigs, having access to the
many choices of the so-called better tasting ra-
tions, aggressively ate the Lone Star pellets. In
contrast, some of the flavored test feeds were
placed in the adjoining pen of pigs on full feed
Lone Star rations. These pigs consumed this
powder feed ration as aggressively as the test pigs
consumed the pellets.

In scientific research, it is the ultimate goal to
make conclusions from observations with answers
to questions that inspired the work. This study
was not scientific research; it was a non-replicated
demonstration trial. Although these feed trials
have enlightened us as to pigs’ taste desires with
flavored feeds and fats, their behavior patterns
during the tests were non-predictable. Flavor
supplements thought to be early favorites before
the trial did not produce the highest feed con-
sumption. Flavor supplements not expected to be
competitive were responded to with distinct
aggression. Further observations are indeed neces-
sary for proper analysis of swine distinction in
palatability desires. We do believe our findings to
be accurate, however, realizing that the test ani-
mals made choices and were consistent with those
choices, whether predicted or not.
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Last, other observations were not expected and are
shared here. There was not a substantial weight
gain advantage in the test pigs over their litter
mate counterparts in adjacent pens eating full fed
Lone Star 18% Pig Starter. But, in the different
pens, one advantage existed that holds great
significance to swine in livestock show competi-
tion. The pigs consuming the test diets exhibited
extremely fresh-looking hair coats. The hair length

was shorter and smoother than the pigs not
having access to the test rations. This was attrib-
uted to the increased fat content of test feeds.

Feeds that contain fat and a flavor supplement
such as Special Pig Flavor (sweet) should increase
feed consumption on newly purchased show pigs.
They should increase feed intake and increase
growth.
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